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,

SUBJECT: POOL BOILING-CONDENSATION NATURAL CIRCULATION IN TMI-2
,

| During the course of the accident at Three-Mile Island, conditions were reached
which apparently should have established a pool-boiling / condensation mode of
natural circulation. However, such a mode was not established due to steam
ganerator secondary side water level setpoints and relative elevations of
components in 1.owered-1,oop B&W plants. The following explanation may prove
helpful in understanding this aspect of the TMI-2 event, in particular the
code analyses presently being performed.
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Three Mile Island Event

At approximately 105 minutes into the TMI-2 event, the operators shut off the
last operating pump, collapsing the two-phase mixture in the system. Plant
data shows that subsequent to this, but prior to the FCRV block valve being
closed, the "A" OTSG was filled to the 50 percent r nge and available for.

decay heat rc cval. Secendary pressure in the available steam generator was|
-

j tecund 700 psi at the tina. At 2.3 hours into the event, the cperators closed
..the PORY block valve, and plant data shows that the system repressurized up

*

' to about 2100 psi. Had a pool boiling /condensaticn mode of natural circulation
~ -. been established with the active steam generator to remove decay heat, the

pressurization shculd not have occurred.

One explanatien that a pool boiling /condcnsation rode of natural circulation
3:as ret es p.Elished is as follows:*

Ir.. .sdiately aft 2r the purp .tas trip;3d, soma steam ccnden:stien did tike place
; cnd pri..ary c;ndinsate b?gan to accurulate :n the ir. ce pset of the steam

gcnerator and s action piping connecting the steam generetors and puct.ps. The
conder. sate accu::ulated until it reached the same level as the secondary side
water level . The v.ater accuculated because sufficient static lead ras not

, ' aviilable to raise the water in the sucti,on piping to the pump so it could
then flow into the vessel. Once the primary and secondary levels xare equal,
an ads:.uate steam ccndensing surface was no loncer cvailable. The water in
.he ;rincy t. bas of the steam centrator ecuilibrated to the seccndary ..ater
tempsrature and seccndary water boiling ceased. Since seccndary eater level
.zas act drop;ir.g due to boiling, the feedwater ccntreller sicpped the ferdwater

,

1 Ticw to the sts:: canarator. L'hu; the feedwater spray was sicpped, ccnd:. .sation
25cve the socor.dary water 1cvel was also stcpped. Thus , the systam t-egan-to

;

r:9;a s uri 2 e . This repecuurizaticn n.ay have Lagun bcfore the FCU bicck .alve
.J s cicsed c.c;tecing to se';e data, ar.d the valve cler ure caly ser.ed i.oa;

acccicrate the reprassurization.
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